Solution brief

Leverage the full power of mobile
printing for business
HP JetAdvantage Connect
Seamlessly leverage existing IT network tools and policies to manage mobile
printing.1 Securely print from a variety of smartphones and tablets as easily as
from a PC.

What if you could…
• Enable secure printing from mobile devices to
company-networked printers?
• Leverage existing IT tools to manage mobile
printing?
• Empower users to natively print from leading
mobile devices just as easily as they do from a
PC—no app needed?
• Allow users to print to a secure, encrypted
pull-print queue from their mobile device, then
retrieve print jobs when and where they need to? 2

The challenge
In today’s fast-paced, mobile business world,
users need intuitive solutions that make
printing efficient and reliable. In addition, IT
departments are under pressure to streamline
management of mobile printing processes,
while also maintaining network security.
To help increase productivity while limiting
security risks, companies need an easy way to
enable and monitor mobile printing.

Enable IT to easily deploy
mobile printing
Give smartphone and tablet users easy access
to printing and maintain the control you need,
with HP JetAdvantage Connect. This solution
helps keep your fleet secure and reduces the
work it takes to set up and manage mobile
printing.

With HP JetAdvantage Connect, there’s no
need to duplicate print-management,
policy-setting, or job-accounting tools. This
seamless solution makes it easy to help
protect data and track print job information
based on settings and tools already in use in
your print environment.
Reduce network traffic by rendering print jobs
on mobile devices rather than print servers.
This helps minimize the number of servers—
and the bandwidth—needed to process print
jobs.
Help save time and money—without
sacrificing security—by utilizing your existing
authentication tools. 3 HP JetAdvantage
Connect enables mobile users to easily
connect and print through authorized network
access points.
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67%

of respondents
are interested in mobile printing, while only 23% are
currently using mobile printing solutions 4

Learn more at
hp.com/go/JetAdvantageConnect

Make mobile printing easy
and intuitive

Protect document
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Deliver hassle-free mobile printing—there’s
no need to open a separate app.
HP JetAdvantage Connect allows users to print
directly from core business applications, using
the built-in print capabilities of their mobile
operating systems.1 The print experience is as
smooth and easy as printing from a PC.

Help users securely print from virtually
anywhere, anytime. HP JetAdvantage Connect
works with HP Access Control Secure Pull
Print, to help make printing from mobile
devices more secure.2

From their smartphone or tablet, users can
quickly and easily discover, select, and send
print jobs to printers on the company network.
Apple® iPhone® and iPad® users can start
printing right away, without installing any
apps. For Android™ mobile device users, setup
simply requires a one-time plug-in
installation.1
In addition, printing with HP JetAdvantage
Connect provides the security features that IT
departments require. Using industry-standard
encryption protocols, it provides secure,
end-to-end data protection.

Through the native print applications on their
mobile devices, users can send jobs to a
secure, encrypted pull-print queue. Print jobs
can then easily be retrieved at enabled devices
using mobile release, PIN, or ID badge.2 This
helps keep sensitive documents secure and
prevents unclaimed print jobs from sitting in
the output tray.

Why buy HP?
HP has the expertise to identify and integrate
innovative solutions—for companies of any
size—to help meet their complex business
needs. As a global technology leader,
HP offers financial stability and scale to
improve IT value, enabling customers in major
industries to become more cost-effective,
efficient, secure, and sustainable.

1

HP JetAdvantage Connect works with leading mobile devices. A one-time plug-in must be installed for devices running Android™ operating system. For details and a list of supported operating
systems, see hp.com/go/JetAdvantageConnect.
2
HP Access Control must be purchased separately.
3
For a list of supported authentication tools, see hp.com/go/JetAvantageConnect.
4
InfoTrends, “Road Map 2016: Network Document Solutions,” January 2016.
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